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HOUSANDS nf travelers
hopefully seek Venice year^ly, their imaginations long
fed by the painters and portswho have pictured tho
beautiful city In hues and
terms which, though it may

galleries tc expect. And nowadays this falling
Bhort of his ideal is increased by the vulgarizing
effect of the penny steamboat.tin* vaporetto,
with which the Venetians seoni so contented .

that sots liis gondola rocking as It passes, and
stirs up that in the Bleeping canal waters which
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motor-boat, which is threatening to >Io for the i
gondola what the "taxi" is doing for our hansom* /,
at home.

if such a traveler tie leaving Venice with a I'
sense of disappointment, let him by no means \
depart till he has visited the Usher inland of Uurano;for, if he but choose his day and hour well,
ho will as£iiredl> take home with him a satisfyin;;picture of one spot at least, glowing with
color iiliil ieemin-r will, > 11 t- *

...... . |..v IXI i-n<|Wi: 111 IT, 11UIU
lias outrun his most hopeful Imaginings.

There can be iVw more pleasant experiences
on a (inc. warm aft mmiooii In spring or autumn

Inearly May or m d-Septeniber for choice- than
to take a gondola, with two good rowers, and win
one's first sight of Ilurano.

A gondola it must be, not the vaporetto, that
one may arrive alone or with a well-chosen comupanion, and not as one amongst a c rowd ot chat- ^tering, sight-seeing snapiiiotters.

The was to Hurano takes one through about
«i.\ miles of lagoon landscape to tlx4 eastward «»fVenice. The island is situated about live miles
northeast of Venice, in northern Italy. The chief
industries of the people are market gardening. t(building of boats and fishing; the women are em- t><ployed principally in lace-making. The island ofTorcelle also belongs to Hurano. It Is located on wan adjacent isle and'the principal attractions that
would interest travelers arc the two museums of j,'antiquities and tho cathedral, which was built in ,,jtho seventh century and was rebuilt during tho f,.year loos. This cathedral contains many valu- t]|able mosaics.

tvIt is a populous little place, with a busy comTminityof ilsherfolk and lace-makers. In the j.struggle for exi:.tenco it has fared better than Its Wlolder and once more prosperous neighbors, Mazzorboand Torcello; the former it has, in fact. (|;|annexed by means of a long, arc hing, wooden ;|I]bridge, which, seen from tho low seat, of a gon- ,.i

lug piles of glittering listi before tlx1 Cottage ow
doors, "helped by the women, who a<li| still more for
color to the seine with the shawls ami kerchief*
worn over their heads. These most becoming liar
garments are, however, not as a rule very l»r 11 oiu
liantly lined, but of mauve, fawn color, or a slnjtawny red, the stronger colors being reserved for sou

uoiii, iooks iikc that on a willow pattern plate. t..Approaching the Island, one may find one's angondola passing or paused l»y Increasing numbers inof fishing boats racing eaeli oilier home to Hu- wl
rano; finely bronzed, statuesque men stand bond- baing Iusti 1 >' Ik their oars, their half clad forms llnshowing main a fine pla> and molding of muscle. wiThe sails of these boats are of delightful color- a
Jng saffron and sienna, orange, red ami burnt ruumber and are olton emblazoned with fantastic
designs, or with stars, flowers or portraits of
patron saints sp

.,.1
...... «iiii us loaning campanile, ov

npponrn befonj one, its many tinted walls bashing tli
In the Into sunlight. Approaching it on its west- sh
ward side one Klhlos |iast tlu* opening of a canal lit
that intersects the island, and a first glanceit reveals a mi in that must liv<> long in tin* mom* n 1

> ory of any lover of movement and color. Tho got
quay sides arc lined with fishing boats, newly iiifihome, mans villi their gorgeous sails still sway- bin
ing Idly and glowing in the level rays of the lato ant
afternoon sun. Snnbnrnt. oarrini'f ,i Al"
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ie bodices. Shoals of brown children laugh an
iiiiro liwiiif il>^ «.* «..«. *a%

V...T nil III III neaps. UllUSUIl^ on
ere and there, little bare feet to touch and mak
up sotiK' strangely .shaped, brilliantly lm« .I lis!
All is swift movement, glowing colors and v

fieious sound, the whole picture backed by U
ittafe walls, which themselves <lispla\ many>ft, weather stained tint, for the Huranelli ar
Hid of washes id pink, light green and primrodor
There 1 first met old I'ietro, with his eris|Idle curls, ruddy bronze, and merry laugh, d«die his ninety years and many season of to
ine im ais, :-'ill cheerfully making !>I^ daily ca>
lids Old Ndiiiui, tiis wife, was herself onl>w years younger, hut possessing a l)Ca<l <

lick, wavy white hair, of which any woina
teiiiy years her Junior might have heen promIv.avs busy was she, mending, rooking, eleai
g, and always, it seemed, happy, with a smllinurd for every passer by.
There, too, dwelt little Adi'lie, their grandLUghter, an incarnation of youthful lovelinesul delight in life. Merry, gracious, tender heartAden villi your great brown eyes, tossiiuiris, and flash of teeth, with vonr iiimnin.r r,-.-.

il <pdck, helpful hands, how many pictures an>r>niorit;s you gave us, little ono! I recall Iiot
ten first wi> landed from our gondola, an 1 th«ndlt horde of village children came flying down
> shorn, leaving theii games to crowd around usth their cries of "Soldi, soldi, signore!" you, 11kproud liitln princess, rctnained behind. b> tinI nod wall, tying your hunch of rosy (lowers.
Yet onee you did beg; it was when you tooVto see that poor, was ted little friend of yoursting at her cottago door, bending so frailljer her pillow lace; then you took her smallin hand ami drew it toward me, whispering j
y "Sol <)i" in my ear, and I felt proud of nijtie friend and her way of begging.And again I see von u-ni> -

j "iii nu"i»l
irother, lieppo, ptitlink out In tho small, lightidola -sandola, did you rail It? one May \ < i»nt moonrise, to take tho same little friend'sich of pink .Judas blossom across tho lagoonI lay It before the ; brine of the Fisherman'sdonna, that stood up solitary out of the shadywaters, there to offer up your simple prayerher recovery.
Tho Hurandelll are an independent spirited,dy, strongly marked race, but their diabet is
of a caressing softness; slurring and halfUlngtheir words, they dwell on the vo*el

nds till the consonants well nigh disappear, and
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\vk oach s< nt.-noo < ii.is In a sort of crooning dimintiU\ondo
1 0n<> is loath tci loavo tho littlo island and rowI homo at I;« t. I'.ut tin- lagoon is quloting downI to a poarly gray in the ovcning light, though stillII flushod to west war.I with a t:iint rn.f, whichJ] touohos also tho far-away poaks of tho ICiiganoanf hills. ProHenlly tli * moon rises behind Mui'aho,an<i « r« long a \volchiniing path of r< ih'otrd lamplights shitios on t!i«» water trotn Hiva and I'ia/.otta,and soon Danielli's l;mding stago rco< ivos one

again. Hut that lit-t ulimpjc of tho brilliant, viv
id soon" in tho lishorinrin's oanal at Hurauo, of? tho hoalthy, l.atid ouio >1<I i'.k ami tho laughing[ youm: oti' v.: haiiat. :i gtaP-1'".! iii'-mory for\ many a day

And A«l«dii> horse If may still ho found thoro. I
<1 on I j two yours nlilor, nr.il still, but? ina\ hop'1,i. wn-ithiim her llowi-rs, i'»ii<|ini< h«>r oM folk an.l h«-r

lit11<> friend, working btisih nt lier laoe. anil af
fonllnx. in In r jirarions Icinir. roroinji' iu for

i- many a disillusionment of (ravel

:: A NOTE OF SYMPATHY
.< <-;i Knowing of a death in tho

ij family of a friend one slmnl! -how formal r.TiiR'nition of tho far' even 11. -ii. ti. acqhaintanct'be slight. Only ii one i r* ally an «>M fri«*n'«l dix-H
oil" soil.! a note or ^o to the house, but unless
some attention i ; paid ' > ul'liclion those who'1
are undergoing i' hav.- no win < r knowingwhether Hi" others ::oi:i wlioin the\ !:.i\ not'iiheard arc a«am <>f n

Io post on.' visiting c i:«l. or, better ."t;. t'>leave it a1 th. house ii, person is the ino t form.il
v.a> one ma;. In SOnu tiling may he written onthe card or not as out! chooses, hut, generally
M»< altitu;. II" writes al all the form should' tak" that of a note and not a line on a card,1 win h may alwass he considered casual saving' llir. ' >'

... ii.in- in* earn, u incii should 1)0
accompanied also by ihat of ihe husband when1 a woman Is married, is addressed to the wld >w
or widower, as the ease ina> he, or to the parents>vhen the death has been that of a child

Flowers which maj nt are addre totho head of the hoiise and visiting cards areplaced In the I»r»\. Ii is not good form to s<n 1c theni when funeral iiotlo<- requdip. tliat Mowers
.- hall be ornitl I. If :i« keenly desirous 01 < \
prefi; l!!j* a sympathy \ .neb i.-t fell, one ina\ wai'until after the funeral -i vices and ;« nd tl w-r

i to tho person most deeply berenved. as th. wife
or widow. <>nl\ at t.i.r tim are bio: nn jccivod Iiy an iii iiv. liial; that is, an sent bef r«?r a funeral an* u11| »i to be lor u;e at. tin i-r
\ Ires and aii' not retained in the? house Tliosi
sent f-i vcr.il da> ; ai'ti rw.ir.l an* hi m!>ii ymeant for tin" n the individual t<> whom t !. >are addrpHsed

It is a vi*ry i r> it* thought to show ; ueli ;ttiattention a week or ,-o a ft or a ftineral, f thosein afiliction are inCilv than apt to feel tint theirgriof is quickly foiRotten by tliolr frlftnds wiin
are all synlpathv at tlrst. It is not necessary that
any noto Hhall ndcompati) the box, but the r« <*ipl(nt is r< quired i send a noto of thanks, writteneither by her It or another member of the familyor a friend ( r lt< i.
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11 * woiiM n«*v«»r writ*' th«>in 1'»tli>rs: hn

ilf»liit'il ijiat riinotiial fuHiT.s with aI 'it il"f|> iiikI i ii'i\ ciimiiiiKyoucciulil not but iiiliniri*.WhiMi I)'! vv 'iit In w in il>!' n with ;i
l>i 1 !> ! ill' ll|il\ 1 fl. II. !li' \Vi>l||ll VilW
in In with .vi't i' it slur was l.ulllMI-f. .1 ,i|.'

llllt, ilfrrllll Ii! h"-J l! t|ilil>!)li-s. WS»H
liinry nf his tihMi's, :111< 1 11. tv v.t
!> tirifd an un wit In a li'Uilir hi!!tili'llx.
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The Modern Lochinvar.
<»ul-odiinvar s;til< (1 iii out of

in> west in his now biplnti'
lie rivi'ciopi'xl »lown to l!ii- :i>;;lfi «*;»*»>

ami wliisllcd shrilly.
Tlio iiinl ni' iii.; n ffi>c( ions tripped

niorrily forth. pursued by her fa'hor
and sovoral invited j?«i<-st.s.

Site seated her i'l. in the inaohitto.
"One nuiliH'iU," said Voting !>x J>i 11

var"Wait until the nowspaver !
toi*raphors have tak< n ;i few - ri p-

jTli::s nnli :i! «»\« r. I> pu!' »«1 ' .c t:.: tiliH11'v r ;im< 1 \v< ro aw ;i\
I w ill l ot i.illuw !11 in :iill in

I'm li"i" ' i > t i. ; pur" <t - rim niuti'h
'Ail! no! In i ! >{;« !*!; * h;i.* 1, v.;« hi
tin1 i:alr<

It.-I iiininn to Inn. ; t li.il! i: >r
ili i'il t h'" 1m:1 to I>: .p h i ! vv
hum" inn ;nnnis.

O.i Second Thought.

v" 1 > i
Tho first t'nif Harold <a« in.« h"
toldino tlull ho 1<i\Kit(

"Von didn't tliitik to i.-i< hir.: \vh»t (ho thought aliotit yotj (! » . coud InoW (In' took ;it yon, did vow
j

More Nourishing.
I)«u- yn ir l :,-;l>and al\va> - l.iv.i '

fur dinner. ask:. tho lady win \ r
lose* an opportunity :.i ititin it.' tli:ir
all tli" social amenities obtain in Iht x

household. "Mine d«'i '
"Shave?" ronoaia tli>. .(th. r >« !

"No My Itnsl>:in«l i> ; u irnc- '

tiling "

t
Elliptic. %

"I simply iiiiiird that Mr lT\v i :tt : ! >si'1 "I! «!i :!i>t at;" v\ ii i tall '

"i)o< 1." 1 ii.i> \\on! t ii !.ii"Oh, int. Have you n. \« r < n liiiii? j
. IX.IIU > H'KM 11)1) II111( !1 I

r

Artemus Ward Reversed
'I ;iin hnpiiiost." said tlio musical

oiaidt'ii, when 1 sim
oI atu happiest, ;nd tnmoro man

who wag really n usical, wlun you jstop."

?U/JI f,

TalkingI
Parrot 1|^\and

y Yow C3ir liavr 0:10 ~

lontlXf Pf;'7i,VM VV.Ur h° <"r (hrn month.iSiI.J» .
11 (,n,,J'1 * »»ake .! good talker-wo

^ &»lu<ily *xoh«ng* It for one tli.it will. I
The cnff»« we furnish lit a ijrm k,i«u. ... I

cjw, 18 Inches high.
The Parrot *n<i cac<\ <*0 delivered fro« any-7 Iwhere in the United Statu*,^.Ordei lo-'lay; suy- Bply limited.
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CUQLEY & MULISHI Udotphla, r«. H

Tlio Lora^nt Pot Shcp In (ho World,
wi^^ivwnnaurjmmuxtuMizsvVMSzswvrrrsxnam

W. L» DOUGLAS
HAPROO!38EO SHOES

MEN'S $2.00 ;2.rj0,*3.00, *3.50,44.00,15.00WOMEN'S $2.60, S3,13.50,14 /
B0Y8' 52.00,$2 50 &» $3.00 / £>THF STANDARD / WrtFOR 30 YEARS &)They arc absolutely tho >K«%most popular.md bestshoes v- V 4 '
tor the price in America. Vf.&S??' j/They are the leaders every- tTwhere becauso they hold ]their shape, fit better, v yjvlook better and wear Ion- *<pSv A/VW_ger than other makes, *2AThey are positively the
most economical shoes for you to buy. \V. L.Douglas name and tho retail price are stampedon the bottom value guaranteed.TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE 1 If your dealerCAflnot supply you write for Mail Order Catalog.W. L. DOUGLAS. Orocktoo. Ma**.

Personal
1 possess information which

cost mo a fortune and tot:! that I shouldlet every consumptive know ahout myexperience. Mrs 1. A. Revnnl.ls P....-
tral National Jiank, Columbus, Ohio.

W. N. U., ATLANTA. NO. 41-1910.

ATCHISON'S ORDER OF SPINS
Unmarried, and Cor.tentcd Withal,

They Have Mapped Out for
Themselves a Pious City.

liu-io wns on I to I a mooting of the
Aiii ii'iil Order ol Spins last evening,ami papers wore road on ovory subject,from removing grease from oarpetsto the sad memories that attach
to a bunch of old lot tors. The Spins
wort; having a hilarious time whon a
visiting Spin i;ot up t;> make a few remarks.She said that. while they am
happy now. there was a sad time coming."Think of the day," she sai 1,
"when, having no husbands or children,you will be all alone." Tin m
was a sniff and then a snort as Spin
af'.er Spin recalled wive anil moth-is
who are alone from daylight till dark.
xoept when some member of tl.o familywants wait ins; on. The snilllng

IMwl cnnftlim '
U111<-H»IV1 111 VOIIUIH' ilH

Spin at't<-r Spin told of her freedom
from worry, hi r independence in
financial matters ami t «* joy of doing
as she pleased. "Hut w«- must not.
tako oflVn.se at what our sister has
said," on>' Spin remark >d. "Let us
show our good it ications hy railing
on every lorn-sotm- wife and mother
ve know " This was six weeks ago,
and though the Spins have devoted
.'i) ant'! nwn aim evening since to
this missionary work, they haven't
made half the rounds yet -Atchison
Globe.

Illiterate Immigrantn.
IJilis Island r ords show that of

FiU.T'JT lminigrant> who arrived here In
July 12,805, or about 2."> p« r cent., urn
Illiterates. Illlterao i- no bar to an
Immigrant so long a- he n p*ars physicallyable to care !<:i* himself. Only
1,127 persons who sought to enter tht»
country were barred it this port last
month. Xew Y : jj Press

Anticipated.
Margaret.I'id you tell the girls at

the tea that secret I confided to you
.)os> iihltif?

Katlu riiu No. :!> I didn't. I >

so[>hin» Rot tin llrs I l:iri" a
JJazur

A FOOD DRINK.
Which Brings Daily Enjoymci t.

A la.ly doc t or v.:. ;
Though liu ii< :lv \v51li v. v . n

Affairs, 1 v. ;ll t > i:.\ if the
pleasure of t:Lli;i levv i:ilii.;tes to
tell of my i (I I'll!;i not
from my mnn.i: ; .;> ! I*» :ni. it
Is a food h*.'Vvi i. not a ju.i. n 11 k.
oflVe

1 bi-f in t > i.!'«>. :.n ( ! i:ht yo.aM
igo, not I ooau^' ; warned to, ) !
auso ooff e, ukio'i 1 <i«-arl> ! .<1.
liade my ni^hm lot: ; weary jmt: "is to
>o dread' .1 ami unlilting mo '"c: buslH.9 during tli" day

On tin' ndvlc > i f a friend, I first
riod Ph. .ii', making It can luiiy as

(cd on the | K. <*. As 1 had
i'..vh>h used 'main and no sugar,' L
.AVW 111 > "i. It. lOOKCMl gOOd,
s cloar it. ai. I it wa *

)l<'asur;> to see tl.e rolor it as
ay K"iitacky fii-n! always wanted
,cr coftoo to lo >1; a ne w sadiie/

1 iifn 1 tn it C1-!iI. :ily, for I ha I
1 Mi 11!: II > t It lit i.for COffo 1

v i i'l< .'< !,} m !: (!, with my
'i tu;n in t'i - a: d » fS-ct, and am
t 1) a r of it all
hr.-o y it s

"I < ( ni;ni::ill> .r»» my mis and
icqtaun'.uK'that tliey will lil:o it in
)laoo of fi'O", ahd recelvo bojir-llt
ro."i 1' «<; I 1.:ivo v lined wu j'.lit,
mi Klc 'i) fo 1 and ixin .f<t nervous."
There t a U< ;i. i,

"

liead "The Road (o Wollvillo" In i kps.
Ever read the above letter? A new
ne appears from time to time. They
re genuine, true, and full of human
nter«st.
l.ver r«-i"l tlif nliinc lollcr! A norr
nf nnnoiirii from 11 it* i* to tlinr. Tlicy
rr Koniilnr. (rur, hu<I full of Iwi'nna
nlrreat.


